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PAY BY CHECK
Safe, Convenient, Dignified

Let Us Serve You
Deposits in this Bank ate protected by the Depositors' Guaranty

Fund of tlie State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD. NEB.
Ctpittl and Surplus $35,000

Edward Flounce, President S. R. Flotance, Cashier
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Get YOUR GROCERY Supplies of

Wullbrandt
Choice Candies,

Canned Goods

Full' Supply Pecans

Fresh

AH KinaVofHiU v 'fV'

Everything in Groceries
and Oueensware

A Few Fieces of Fine Hand-painte- d China

MtMwawMafMi

Everything
Ususually Found

At a

First Class

Cookies

Furniture Store

ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and Undertaking
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4 Newspaper That flltes The Nens Fllty-tw- a Weeks Each Year Far 91.50

ItED CLOUD, XEBRASiiKA. JANUARY 10, UUJ.

Mrs. Samuel Deakin

Mm. Srtmnel Deakin, woll-know- n

resident of Covvlus, wus oullcd to the
life beyoml, sliot tly after tnidnlKht
Tuesday

She had sulVered n severe attacU of
intlueiiZH some time previous, aud
complications following this rnduiilly
weakened her until death ensued.

She had resided at Cow ten for tven-t.V'tlv- e

years or more .and was about
71 years of iige.

Immediate relatives surviving are
lior husband, two sous, Thomas II. at
home and Wm. . of Omaha, and two
dauKhterfl, Lottie L. and Mrs Henry
Keeuoy, both of Cowles. Two child-

ren, James and Flossie preceded the
mother, pasting onwurd several years
ago.

Dean Lacy Writes

Preutrin, France, Nov. 20, 1018

Dear Folks:
I will drop you a line ato let you

know that. I am alright mb usual.
I am at a difTeront place from where

I was the lust time I wrote you, We
moved a day or two after I wrote.
There will be no use for you to try to
find this place on the map because it ie
too small a place, uuless you have a
map as large as Webster County.

p, We arrived here the evening of, Nov
t

21st or that is the most of us got here
.We cauio by truck train two aero
squad rotiH and two photo sections.
WereJill day on tlit; road.

This place Is situated about eight or
ten miles- - from the l(Wmau border
just about" opposite tbesouthwest cor-

ner of Luxemburg'. .We only expect
to stay here for a few days I guess
vre would have been awav from here
now if it hadnot started into raining
again, inow i guess we win stay until
the weather gets a littffe better.

From what I hear the next move we
make will be 'to a Oermiu aviation
field about live miles from the city of
Luxemburg, and from there to Co
logne, probably will not tuy in any
of those places, only a short time, after
that I think it will bo bauk to U. S. A.

We surely are seeing home of the
country now. The trip up here was
certainly gieat. We canto through
Verdun, pa-- t Dead Mans Hill aud
drove for tulles through wheie possi-
bly the hardest lighting of the war
took place. One cannot realize what a
desolate place Verdun and the country
around it is without seeing it with
ones own eyes.

Some of the principle places that I

have been in in France are Lo Havre,
the port we lauded at; I'urio, St. Max-nu- t,

that is uoitheast of Bordeaux
Tours, C'olombey La Belle, that is ill
the eastern part of France and about
lifty miles southwest of Met. From
thero 4 wnvHoiiCMo a littlu village
about five miles from Baric Duo to join
the photo section I am now in. Wu"
there" until our move to this placo. I
received u letter from you tonight
that was written Sept. tilth. Have
had only one letter from you that was
written tiny time lately. How do you
like my (ionium stationery'.' Well
about all of us nro out of stationery
ai.d we just wtlte on any thing wo can
tlnil. Some of the fellows are using
enlarging paper, but I think by the
time It gets to the states somo one is
going to be out of luck reading what is
on one side of it. One can't buy a
single thing in these villages. The in-

habitants arc almost all gone. 1 don't
think' there tire more than three or
four families living in this place now.
'I was in hopes that I would get

home in time for Xmas but I guess I
won't make it. However from what I
hear I don't believe it will be more
than six or eight woeks at the most
before wo are on our way homo.

Well I guess I bettor quit for tills
time as I must write another letter or
two tonight. Everyone goes to bed
ubont sTveti or sorou-lhirt- v theso dnys
It Is u'l'i st dark at tour oVInelc The
!nj ( 'ire much shorter Iigih than In

tin' tit s Mils time of the year.
Veil I i IM writ again soon.

Lots of love from l)i N,

Commercial Club Active
At a meeting held in the Commercial

Club rooms Tuesday evening Interest
in community atTali-- wa aroused, the
club was reorganized on the com-mnni- ty

plan uniting the farming aud
business elometitH.

I'rof. P. M Whltehend, Rev. J. D.
llauimel, Dr. Meltride. K. M. Kgc and
Ed McAllister addresaed the large as-

sembly.
decretary V. V, Cowden, to whose

ellorts this revived activity are large-
ly due, presented plaits whereby the
city could secure an artificial ice plant,
whloli met with unanimous approval.

All the) old ofllcerh were reelected,
audit number of new members eutoll- -

ed.

Death of Soldier
John Slaby died at Camp Funston

hint week, after several week's ill-

ness with pneumonia and complica-
tions following. His parenjs Mr. aud
Mrs. Frank Slaby were with him Bt
the time of his death. The remains
weie brought hero Monday and funeral
held Wednesday at the Catholic chuich

Six soldier boys in uniform acted as
pall bearers. Interment was in the
Catholic cemetery.

m

Gleaned From Near and Far
Mrs. John Darwin of Guld'Rocl1; U

year of age, fell when ge'ttfug out of
bed" and brpke a boh'e' !ln her left hip.

James M. Tyler, son of Mr. und Mrs.
Win. Tyler Ot'GuldeJRock, well known
in this section of Webster county, died'
of wounds-overseas- , Dec 11th. He,
was Sryears'old.

Muosel Bros of ' Cambildge, sold
fifty herd bulls aud cows for $192,US0,
yvhloh is 8700 higher than thnr world's
previous record. Soon; another point
for Nebraska. ' , ii

Roy L. Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Peters of near Guide Rock, died of
influenza at Independence, Kan,, Dec.
30th, age 3 1 years.

Ueorgo Anderson of near llladen,
aud Miss Hilda Waugh, of Sutton,
were married New Years day. They
will reside at Friend, where Mr. An- -

derfcon has employment as Wlie Chief
for the telephone company.

Thos llorubeigcr of near Bladen
slipped and fell upon a wood saw last
week, the saw severing his collarbone
ana several litis. His heart was visi-

ble through the wound.
Senate (lie No. 1, the first bill brought

Ijefore the new legislature at Lincoln,
was for latlflcatlon ot the proposed
prohibitory amotidment to the United
States constitution. Thoro is no doubt
expressed us to its immediate passage

It is reported from Topeka that the
country-wid- e shoitage of labor that
has existed for the past eighteen
months js being itipidly wiped out.

Another hunting accident last week
this time over in Franklin county,

Jons Anderson of Upland, was shot In
tholog, one of the bones boing broken
off. Thu gun was lying in a wagon In
wiich he was riding and was discharg-
ed, ovldently, by a jolt thereof.

It is suggested that wherever me-

morial services for the lato T. It.
Roosevelt are contemplated, Feb. 0th
be the date thereof.

J, E. Morris, long estibllshed hard-
ware merchant at Hivertoif, has trad-
ed his stock for farm property and d

trom thu business,
Kansas City papers of Tuesday te-po- rt

snowstorms west and southwest
of thrft city.

One who knows romarks? tlut ktliu
boys who brag of going through tho
entire war "without u scratch" have
evidently forgotton tho "cooties."

A casual reader of the (luiile Rook
Signal romorked, "Not muuh in tho
paper this week." Had he, read the
Advortlser of date immediately subse- -'

quont tho cause would have been ap-

parent.
A Supreme Court decision Is to the

effect that carrying intox'catlng liquor
Into a "di'i" state Is illegal even when
the bulb aiu intended tor puiHoual

ii'e only.
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Le Fontenay's Recital Proves
EDISON'S TRIUMPH
Ever since the first phonograph was made, music lovers

looked forward to the day when this wonderful in-

vention would be perfected when it would reproduce the
human voice with such exactness that the reproduction
would be just as real as the actual voice it reproduced.

ODETTE LE FONTENAY
Distinguished French Soprano

Assisted by

GRACE FREEMAN, The Noted Violinist
proved conclusively that the genius Edison really has in-

vented an instrument that fulfills every expectation and
every requirement of the most exacting and cultured
music critics. Those noted artists sang and played with

The NEW EDISON
"The Pnonograph with fu)"

and demonstrated that this wonderful instrument not 'j

merdy reproduces but actuary RECREA'CEfti all ..forms
of music. No talkinjrnncmhe of anyHtn'd cinpass this

Mest. . ,r ,V.. ,'
Own a New Edison. . Have this entrancing music
right in your-ow- n home. We gladly will serve too.,

Ei H. NEWH01JSE
Jeweler and Optometrist
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While the wirintf Giltt
taidn is on-Elect- rifv

yourhomeland make
living more enjoyable.
How many times have you re-

solved to have electricity in your
home "some day?" Now yoil
can afford it.
Not only have special rates for wir-

ing been arranged for this campaign
but the three-fol- d economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps which give three
times a3 much light as old-sty- le car-

bon lamps will help you pay the cost.

And tho whole family will enjoy the
benefit of electric service that makes
possible innumerable comforts and con-

veniences such as tho electric toaster,
flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.

Let us explain the saving you can make
by having your house wired now.

B.W. STEVENS
Plumbing Heating Even thing Electrical
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